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I)ela on the part of the Civic I'cdi"
atloli Is lmpl one uf the bullillr.

Btonen for municipal corruption.

When Mr. Hush refers to his coim.-v-me-

as "kanaka statesmen' It would
Indicate that he has been reeding the
criticism Deinociatlc papers have of-

fered on the Hawaiian delegates.
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would beWhen Supt McCandless
with a.tlvit In . unhapp)

s.inctloii
pa.vment Improve--

mints the can IMPROVEMENTS.
public more safe
bis Hon John IJ. of": 'the Interior to

lloss of I). sicm in Honolulu
was at one time one of the most round-- j

berated citizens of the I'nltcd Statu
In fact the Capitol t'lt betume so
warm he found It necessary to

make tracks for the warmer tlioiu'i
safer regions of Mexico. Notwith-
standing all the he received
there are few old residents of Wash-

ington who fall to cieillt Shcphei I

with for the
beautiful avenues and parks
clt. was man of mnpv

contradictious but history has shown
that had the right ideas In lavlns
the future Washington on bioad lines

sajs: "Acordlng
to the Advertiser's municipal ar-

guments, the new buildings going
up In Honolulu ought not to be
equipped with because
the people got along without them
In previous besides it tosts
more to run them." According to
the Bulletin's ideas, the eleva-

tor doesn't work well and general-
ly falls its passengers we
ought to have one In every small
building Otherwise we arc not
"American " Advertiser.

American citizens enn be trusted 10

build elevators and construct city char-
ters that will work well, and k'cp
public wedfare traveling for-

ward In the grooves of American piog-
ress.

THE CHARTER.

I'liddists, Mugwumps and pessimists
find their haplpest moments vvIiim

or damning American muni-

cipal governments Opportunity to
disparage nil things that savor of pop-

ular rule or free participation of the
people in public administration Is the
signal for thete cohorts of disgruntled
minorities to rejoice nnd be exceec'lng
glad. They have no suggestions to
offer except that they be placed in
power to how the people
should be held clown and refused thoso
rights to whlth every American Is en-

titled
What wonder Is It thatthe demand

for municipal In Hawaii

thould be met with the same try. Ha-

waii has Its pessimists, Its minority
that would rule the people, that pre-

supposes popular Incompetence, l'rou
the present line of It appears
that this minority considers possible

hoodwink
tho methdilg compatilots
Mnlnlnnd calllnc names nnd txnBKi'r-ntlii- B

the-- horrors popular
odmlnlfctratlon Short as they
cner It would seem that they an-

ticipate the the Inevi-

table such Uctlcs,
While pisslmlMs and troKresslo

hnrplth find an orenn to take
Ir cr the tolld buslniss men

this from Honolulu

around to Hllo and Illlo i

ocnln. Including Walluku. not
blind to the fact that municipal organ-

izationcounties town and cities
will the Inevitable creations

the first No representa-

tive or tenator who has any hope

ekctlon will before the
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iVfj.m. The peoplo
are mddle whether the mlnnrllv
l.nt-- !t or not mid tin popular will,
intit nml will enrrletl out

What will cm do nbout Sit In

the tropical shades Indlrfe'eiue and
milk'' Damn the people and iimKe

fnicx If ietilt future
suffer lack full tllseiu'lon and
tin fill diltbcrntlou.

Till l Indeed the policy the
Mugwump. It Is not now and never

has bien the course hnnet. fori"-- I

fill, patriotic . m.uil. limine fwllkc
Amcrliiin eltlrt nshlp It Is not tliv

sentiment that mlis the ni.ijorlt)
'the iltlins llnnnll 'I litre Is tint
one course unci only one for linni-t- l

roRrcsle (Itlriiinlilp 1" follow. I'M

the shoulder to the whcil now Lei

the cneri!. ixirtul forward not
li.it knunl

Assumption that an American limn!-- i
Ipnllt) Is liotbed corruption in

nonsensical Municipal goveinment Ir

what the people make No effort

citizens Honolulu can lie more
possible corruption than
to the problems that

front us a neutral mahope attitude to

ward the charter to presented lo
the l.eglslatuie. The tuple

lor consideration Is whether peo-

ple will "lit it go" till the I.eRlsl.itiiri
Is about to meet or will, as beconi'O
active, broad minded men. take this
question pi c pare for the Inevitable
providing for the drawing up illsmi-slo- n

and flnal framing dialler
that ran presented to the Legisla-

ture with the statement "This charte
meets the problems the situation
this charter will defeat the hopts it
corruptlonists. this charter Is nctep-nlil- e

to the citizens Honolulu"
The best legislature that ever 'at

or ever will In American Stat
en Territory will find It illllleult If not
Impossible. nildltlon to th" general

matters foieed upon them, to fram'
a eltv rharter that Is not marked uy

some cggrigrlous errors. Are the
public spirit! il citizens Honolulu )

blind to the- - welfare the ci'y
that the.v will cpilctlv allow this muni-

cipal question to pass by default? Ai.
IndllTcrent citizenship mav -i- c t. be

.ibsiilutel assured an InitltTeifiit
ehartei which will satisfy the folios

coriiiptlon as well as the pessimists
and retrogr.sslvlsts who notcombl m
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farce, that the extension of well pave I

striets Is a eleliislon, In fact that the
whole system of Territorial govern-
ment and more particularly the posi-

tion of Superintendent of Public
Works was Inaugurated vvitli the llxed
purpose of "doing" Mr. Hush.

The present particular cause of Mr.
Hush's mlsundeistnudlug of the right3,

present duties nnd privileges of American till-o- f

thcizenshlp Is the failure of the govern
ment to pay him his price for laud re-

quired for extension of Kurt rtrel.
that will not only prove a great public
benefit and make for the speedy envel
opment of the city on broad and mol-er- n

lines, but will also Increiv ine
value of Mr. Hush's land 'Twns ev.
thus. Only a few instances thTj
on rtcorel where private citizens did
nut consider themselves in duty bound
to make iib much out of a government
as possible. With equal regularity ,

the effort of a public oinilal to protect
the people's Interests Is Immedlatc'y
depicted as tlndlng source In an un-h-

purpose to favor the rich nnd put
down the poor.

The statements presented Mr.
Husli not statements of fact.
Ills arguments give proof hat the
hticsles of Uranism have round a
leadv advocate,

The) superintendent of public works
can neither give, take away pay a
price for the land of Mr. Hush or anv
other citizen or corporation.
province Is to pet form the will of i
people us ordered In the law piovldlUt!
for the extension of Tort stieet or by

the Hndlngs of u Jury. McCand-

less would coon have the tieasury "f
the Territory In u magnificent state af
bankruptcy nnd the populace In tin up-

roar should lie, in extending and
strets, guarantee to pay every

propel ty holder bis price-- . Mr.
states the truth when he sayi

that property holdeis will be it paid
for land taken for struts by the bet- -

termtnts to their property. When
municipal government Is Inaugurate!
the people will doubtless see to it that
the pnjment of damages for Improve-
ments will be relegated to the past.

If McCandless goes before the peo-

ple on that platform he's pretty sine of
life tenure of olllce.

rhe Hupld Transit Company scheme
is where the Ilrjanlsm tomes It's
a convenient man of stiavv to rope In

when there's nothing else to put up.

When Mr. Hush consults stoc k

to the people by follow lug hooka this company he v. Ill fliiil
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neither J. A. McCandless nor I. I

Jones us stockholders, notulthstand-lii-

they have offices In the same build-

ing. When Mr. Hush consults his
plKiou hole of public spirit he will fine!

that private Interests haveisot the host

of his better Judgment. When he talks
of "kanukn btntesmen" lie v HI dis-

cover that this Is n term used onl by

the Democratic party whose cause ho

lias espoused, that Ilnwullan-Alil".-I-ca-

are ili'servlng of n moie dignified

title and thoughtful lluvallnn-Anieil-cau- s

uie ever watchful of public intei-

ests as against private demands for
damages on Improvements in fuel lit

will find the superintendent of jiuIjI'c
works right und Mr. Hush laboring un-

der a mistaken Idea.

Pacific - Hardware - Co.,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Goods for the household, for the plumber, for contractors,

builders and carpenters

New line of Staple Articles have been brought here by

the Australia, Geo. Curtis, Alden Besse, Irmgard, Rosamond

and W. H. Dimond, which are now opened up

A complete line of Sanitary Plumbing Goods direct from

the Wolfe Manufacturing Co. is on hand.

Elliptic Boiler Tube Serapus, lyi to 4 inches.

The Pacific Hardware Co,
L.IMITED

Stores! Fort- - Kins and Bethe sts- -

Residence Tract
FOR SALE AS A WHOLE!

....ISO Acres--- -

PAL0L0 HEIGHTS!
Beautifully situated mauka of the Government Waialae Road.

Ad Unexcelled Site for Hotel or Sanitarium !

MAGNIFICENT VIEW I

The tract slopes gently up to an elevation of over Soo feet. It com-

mands a land and mm view from Koko Head to the Waialae Mountains.
WATER can be piped from a natural flowing stream from an eleva-

tion of 1,200 feet.
For further particulars apply to

Pdlolo Land and Improvement Co.,
A. F. COOKE, Manager,

'. Room 8, Model Block.

Just arrived
Ex "Rosamond," "Alden Besse,"
"W. H. Dimond" and "Helene"

STYLISH

Supples, Phaetons, Buggies, Runabouts,
Road Carts, Harness, Robes, Lamps, &c

Tl f t I""
..BUY A..

-- OH-

Co

BOLE AGENTS
FORT STREET.

ARE YOU
Krerr kind of lrnfnra tnd dlfflmlt lirar-Imjcm-ii

r iiirrd bymir new tnvenilutii only
tbi IutIpk tren bum H tf art) Incurable "In the rftrreaiunl mrr. yend parttcularf about
your erne Imiflultatluu and advice frer, Vittj
one ran cure btruielf at bit own bouie at very
little eijne.

DIR. DALTON'S AURAL CLINIC,
m Lanalle A enuc, CIIICAUO. ILL , U. H. A.

Fine Job Printing at
Oflce.

the Bulletin

SCHUMANN'S CARRIAGE &

HARNBSS REPOSITORY,

Merchant Street.

Between Fort and Alakea Streets.

7nd Price MAIN T9

Sterling

Iver
Johnston

Bicycle

Pacific Cjclc

DEAF??

That's
Will E. Fisher's

Telephone

Number.

BY AUTHORITY
JUDICIARY DEPARTMENT.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to parties, their
attorneis and all others concerned that the
JURY WAIVED calendar will be called
anJ the cases thereon disposed of before

anv civil jury cases are heard, at the en-

suing August A. D. ii)oo term of the Cir-

cuit Court of the First Judicial Circuit.
By the Court:

GEORGE LUCAS,
Clerk.

Honolulu, Oahu, July 23, A. D. 1900.
1590-W- 2

Jno. Pottie & Sons
OEI.HltATKD

HORSE, CATTLE, SHEEP AND

Pottie's
a Horn Fly Dip"

C. W. of
LIGHT CO.,

Masonic Temple

DOG REMEDIES

Sure Prevention
-- Inqjlre

MACFARLANB,
WASHINGTON

Good Air. Good View. Good Health.

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

PACIFIC
HEIGHT

H-H-H- -H-H-

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via A.axima or Grand

boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords

easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of

exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work

construction, equipping and installation placed in the hands of
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other purposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making water connections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

"H1 "H "H "H1 H"

For further information, prices, terms, etc., apply a
the office of

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

Il For sale . . .

I f

and

ALOHA COLLECTION
HAWAIIAN SONGS,"

HAWAIIAN BAZAAR, MASONIC TEMPLE.
Comer HoUl and Alakea Streets.

YOU WILL NEED

FOR YOUR OFFICE

Desks
Chairs

Stools
Files

And all kind) of Furniture.

Wernicke - Book -

CALL ON

itoj Waterliouse k Co

JueeN Stmit- -
AND SEE THE DISPLAY.

. the

at the

Cases

ARTISTIC METAL SIGNS

and

ARTISTIC WINDOW DISPLAY
FIXTURES

will help you to Jj It

THU 11E5T IS CMtiAIMiST

ttwtfjri ur bll If tlwyi thi lowtil
btctuM therf ir n i btt'ir guoli mait than ttiot
wt Mil

Whn yqj ir filing up iht fill tton or
planning 4 n jn- - iniull ui regarding how to
ou n in kiyia

of

I1I11 Sign an J llltplay llllurct wc art
prcfaraJ ti hir with y j i.n any klnj of Interior
flnlklior far ni i In 't way nt ottict or atoro fiiturta
rartiiton aiHiivin ft in r afi wooji ot an kinJi

Plana anl Inioi fir Hit atlring of

Lewers & Cuoke,

I l

wV

(NATIVE HATS, MATS,
FANS, CALABASHES

SERGE IS

KING....
AND OURS Is the Noblest Roman of

them all. We have mastered the serge
suit situation bv sheer force of merit, and
there Is none now so stupid as to dispute
our leadership. Our 1 15 suits are the to
suits In every other store. And every
other merchant knows that Is so. Why
shouldn't lyou know It, too, when the
know ledee Is w orth I? to vou? We cuar- -
antee every suit Guarantee them to hold
coior, snape ana smooinness. we repre-
sent them to be absolutely flawless. If
they prove otherwise, come and get an-
other suit. No other house dare make
uch a guarantee, but we know whereof

we speak

AN EARNING OF 20 PER CENT.

Is declared to purchasers of boys' and
children's vests and sailor suits. Come
and get your choice out of the largest
stock In town.

The "Kash."
4

TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS,
P. O. Box 558.

TWO TELEPHONES,
06 and 676.

q and 11 Hotel street and corner of Fort
and Hotel street.

BOYD, SCOTT & CO.,

Custom House Internal

: Revenue Brokers

315 FORT ST., opposite Irwin & Co.

s


